
A Message from the Superintendent 

 
And we’re off… 
 
I hope that you have had a wonderful summer.  Our summer at school has been one of progress and up-
dates.  With improvements to our outside facility complete and new staff hired,  we have settled in and 
ready to start the new school year preparing our students for their future. 
 
A year ago we were knee deep in a capital project, most of which was visible in the elementary wing.  
With much of the immediate interior work addressed in the capital project we have had a much quieter 
summer as there was not significant inside construction. However, we were able to target a few areas, in 
particular the playground to create a safer and more welcoming environment for our community.  These 
improvements came as a recommendation from our insurance agency.  The recommendations included 
appropriate spacing between the elements on the playground as well as a specific depth of mulch to 
cushion the ground.  We also were able to seal the playground blacktop and improve our modified soft-
ball field.  The trees were removed as they were in danger of either losing large branches or falling down.  
A fence was installed that was donated to us to provide a separation from our neighbors.  As you can 
see our playground looks much different but is much 
safer for our students and community. 
 
With all of the building improvements we have done, 
we have done a study that investigates how these im-
provements have benefited our district.  One of the 
main benefits to improvements in the facilities is the 
decrease in maintenance costs.  Since 2011-2012 our 
expenditures have decreased 72%, with the most sig-
nificant change from 2011-2012 to 2012-2013 as we 
had some major failures to our heating system.    As 
we continue to look at our facilities, we will invite our 
community to participate in the planning of our future, 
stay tuned. 
 
We have once again shown our success through the 
results of our students.  Compared to the rest of Lewis 
County we had 37% of our students proficient in ELA and 48% in math while the county as a whole was 
35% proficient in ELA and 39% in math.  We are still waiting to see how the other schools in the county 
did but our results will be hard to beat.  Overall 93% of our students were proficient on the regents as-
sessment with particular note that in four regents, Common Core Geometry, Common Core ELA, US 
History, and Spanish 100% of our students were proficient.   
 
On a side note, on various evenings I would watch the Olympics with my family.  It struck me how finely 

tuned each athlete was and how it was only a few hundredths of a second that made a difference in 

some cases between an athlete winning a medal or going home without one.  These finely tuned athletes 

prepared by practicing years for this one moment, training and adjusting each day so that they were   

The District is on Facebook 

To “like” us, simply visit  

https://www.facebook.com/



We welcome many new staff members to Beaver River this year.  
 
Renee Vanderlan joins us a Speech Teacher.  Mrs. Vanderlan is a graduate of Nazareth College in 
Rochester and received her Master’s in Speech Language Pathology.  She currently resides in 
Lowville with her husband and son. 
 
Rebecca Greaud, a Beaver River alumni joins us to teach 4th grade.  Mrs. Greaud is a graduate from 
SUNY Potsdam and has over 10 years teaching experience.   She currently lives in Castorland with 
her husband and four children. 
 
Alexander Finley, joins us to teach 1st grade.   Mr. Finley is a graduate of SUNY Potsdam and has 
been in the education field for over ten years.  He currently lives in Carthage with his wife and twins. 
 
Shenita Ruiz-Williamson is the new Middle School Guidance Counselor.  For more information on 
Mr. Ruiz-Williamson check out the Middle School Guidance page in the newsletter. 
 
Natascha Shackelford joins us as a part-time Spanish Teacher.  Natascha recently moved from Tex-
as and lives in Lowville with her husband and two children.    
 
Ricky Zehr joins the staff as a Cleaner.  Mr. Zehr has two children that graduated from Beaver River 
and joins us after 27 years at Climax.  He currently lives in Number Four with his wife. 
 
Mark Hills joins us as a Bus Driver.  Mr. Hills joins Beaver River after 36 years at Climax.  He lives in 
Croghan with his wife and son.  
 
Dennis Schneider joins the staff as a Bus Driver.  Mr. Schneider has two children that graduated 
from Beaver River and grandchildren that currently attend.  He currently lives in Belfort with his wife.   
 
 

Welcome to Our New Hires! 

ready for the competition.  I reflected on this and our role as educators for our students.  Each and 
every day our community puts in our hands the future leaders of our society.  Our role as a school 
is to help them “train” and fine tune their progress each day to reach their potential.  I consider it a 
privilege that you allow your children to attend our school.  With that, we take wholeheartedly the 
responsibility of providing them with the best education that they can receive.  I look forward to our 
halls being filled again with the energy and excitement of a new school year. 
 
Sincerely,  

 
 
 
 

Todd Green, Superintendent 



The 2016-2017 school tax 
bills will be mailed to district 
residents the last week in 
August.  From September 1 
through September 30, 2016 
the School Tax Collector, 
Mrs. Carolyn Virkler, will be 
available in the District Office 
to collect taxes from 9:00 
a.m. – 2:30 p.m.  She can be 
reached during these hours 
at 346-1211, extension 506. 
Parking is not available in 

reached during these hours 
at 346-6241. 
 
Taxes may be paid by mail 
by following the directions on 
the tax bill.  Checks should 
be made payable to:  Tax 
Collector, Beaver River Cen-
tral S.D. and mailed to: Bea-
ver River Central School, PO 
Box 179, Beaver Falls, NY 
13305.  The last day to pay 
without penalty is Septem-
ber 30, 2016. 

School Pictures 
 

Pictures will again be taken for staff and stu-
dent ID cards as well as yearbook pictures.  
The date for school pictures, which includes 
all staff and students K-12, is Tuesday, 
September 27 and Wednesday, Septem-
ber 28, 2016.  Pictures will be taken all day 
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.   
 
Information and order forms will be sent 
home with your elementary and middle 

school child after school starts.  High school 
students may pick up the information in either 
the High School or Guidance offices.   If after 
receiving the information you still have ques-
tions, please contact your building level office. 

 
 

 
The annual K-12 Open House will be on 
Wednesday, September 21.  The Elemen-
tary Open House is from 6 p.m. - 7 p.m.  
The Middle School/High School Open 
House is from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m.   This is a 
wonderful opportunity to meet your child’s 
teachers and become more familiar with 
the school.   
 
We look forward to 
seeing you on 
September 21st! 

the circle driveway before 
9:00 a.m. or after 2:30 p.m. 
when buses enter and exit 
to drop off and/or pick up 
students.   
  
From October 1 through Oc-
tober 28, 2016 taxes can be 
paid at Carolyn Virkler’s 
home, 9426 State Route 
812, ½ mile south of 
Croghan.  Collection hours 
will be Wednesdays 9:00 
a.m. - 7:00 p.m.; Thursdays 
and Fridays 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 
p.m. Mrs. Virkler can be 

School Tax 
Information 

 

Board of Education News 
 

At the re-organizational meeting in July, Mr. Bobby 
Cobb was elected president and Mr. Brian 
LaChausse was elected vice president of the Board 
of Education for the 2016 – 2017 school year.  Oth-
er Board members include Chris Lashbrooks, Todd 
Lighthall, Dave Meyer, Shannon Reed and Zechari-
ah Zehr. 
 
Board meetings are open to the public.  Meetings 
typically are held on the second and fourth Mon-
days of the month at 6:00 p.m. in the Distance 
Learning Room.  Monthly agendas and minutes are 
found on the Beaver River website under the Dis-
trict tab on the homepage.   



Elementary Principal , Kimberly Lyman—Wright 

Elementary Principal, Kimberly Lyman-Wright Dear Parents, 
 
Hello and welcome to a new school year at Beaver River Elementary School. Hopefully you and your 
family have had an enjoyable and restful summer. Teachers and staff have worked very hard 
throughout the summer to ensure that classrooms are organized, colorful, attractively decorated and 
ready for the children. The playground has had some updates as well to meet our insurance recom-
mendations and make it safer for kids who play on it. 
 
This year we welcome to Beaver River Elementary School the following new staff:   
Alex Finley, 1

st
 Grade teacher, Rebecca Greaud, 4

th
 Grade teacher, and Renee Vanderlan, Speech 

Pathologist. 
 
Our first Home and School Committee Meeting will be Tuesday, September 20, 2016 at 6:30 p.m.  
We are always looking for parents to join us.  If you are interested, either come to the meeting or con-
tact Jennifer Beck or Melanie Marriott, Co-President, for details at 346-1211 ext 515.  
 
For your information, our school wide goals for the 2016-2017 school year are to continue to com-
plete our work that we began last year on a writing curriculum for PK-5 and we will begin implement-
ing Google Apps for Education (GAFE).   
 
Lastly, throughout the school year, your child’s teacher and I will make a specific effort to stay in 
touch with you. We will keep you informed of your child’s progress and of school activities. Look for 
papers coming home on a regular basis, newsletters, invitations, updates, tips and reminders. Each 
and every student and parent are a special part of our school community. Your communication with 
the school and your support for our programs is very important to us. Please don’t hesitate to contact 
your child’s teacher, or me, whenever you have a question, concern or need information. 
 
Thank you for your support and have a great school year. 
 
Sincerely,              DATES TO REMEMBER: 

  September 6  - Welcome Back to School 
       20 -  Home and School Meeting 
                   21 -  Open House 

Kimberly Lyman-Wright, Principal                      27/28 -  School Pictures 
klwright@brcsd.org       

Welcome to a new school year! I hope you all had a great summer filled with family and 
friends.  My name is Ms. Beyer and I am the Pre-K teacher. This will be my third year teaching at 
Beaver River and my fourth year in Pre-K. I cannot wait to get a new school year started! In Sep-
tember we will begin our year by learning about ourselves, the parts of our bodies, and some of 
the basic routines and procedures of school. The students will learn how to do things like calen-
dar, story time, and centers. We will spend our first month making new friends and getting to know 
each other! Later on in the month, we will begin to learn the alphabet by exploring a new letter 
each week. If you have a student coming in to Pre-K this fall, please attend our open house on 
September 1 from 3:30 p.m. - 5 p.m. It is a great opportunity to meet the teacher, find the class-
room, and make friends before the first day of school. I hope to see you all then! 

Pre-Kindergarten News 



Welcome to school, Kindergarteners! We look forward to a year of 
fun and fabulous learning and growth!  We have so many fun activi-
ties planned this month to get you acquainted with our building, our 

classrooms, and our new friends. Parents, please check your child's folder every night, as we send 
home frequent communications to keep you informed about what's happening at school. It's im-
portant, too, that your child gets a good night's rest each school night, as the first month of school 
is both exhilarating and exhausting for little ones. We look forward to meeting everyone at Open 
House on Thursday, Sept 1st from 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.!  

Welcome back to school and welcome to Second Grade! We are all so excited to work with you 

and your children this year.  September will be a time to review school rules, get to know each oth-

er and jump into second grade academics. 

 

During September, we will  focus on the themes of friendship and communities.  Our 

first unit in science will revolve around bees, which will have us all buzzing with bee 

facts and the desire to learn more!  BEE watching for information to come home 

about this interesting creature. 

First Grade News 

math, too: memoriz-
ing math facts, under-
standing the basics of 
fractions, time, and 
money, and using a 
ruler to measure. 
 
This is also the first 
year that your child 
will be assigned daily 
homework. It's im-
portant to play an ac-
tive role in your 
child's completion of 
homework. Be sure 
that he/she has a qui-

et space to work and 
the necessary materi-
als to complete the 
assignment. Assist 
only as needed, and 
then check your 
child's homework to 
be sure it is complete 
and accurate before 
returning it to school. 
Please give your child 
feedback; it's im-
portant to recognize 
hard work. With your 
support at home, this 
new idea of daily 

Parents, this is a 
huge year for your 
child's reading devel-
opment. By the end 
of the year, the aver-
age first grader will 
read chapter books! 
First graders also 
begin to work on 
spelling words con-
ventionally by apply-
ing the most com-
monly-used phonics 
rules and patterns. 
We look forward to 
making great gains in 

Kindergarten News 

Second Grade News 

homework can be a 
very positive experi-
ence for your first 
grader. 
We look forward to 
meeting our students 
and families at the 
September Open 
House and experi-
encing a year of ex-
citing learning and 
growth. 

 
 

Hello from the third grade teachers!  For the month of September we will start out with the review 
of addition and subtraction facts, cursive writing, learning the different types of literature, various 
types of maps and map skills, and discover animals and their adaptations.  
  
The most important thing to remember is to practice math facts and read nightly if possible.  We 
know that evenings can be busy although trying to fit these two things in will make a difference.  In 
October we will begin to learn and memorize multiplication and interpret reading passages with 
different types of reading strategies.  As always please feel free to contact your child’s teacher 
with any questions you may have.    

Third Grade News 



Welcome back to school from the fourth 
grade teachers!  We look forward to a won-
derful start to the school year as we make 
new friends and learn our classroom rou-
tines.  
  
There are some changes and adjustments 
that are different in the fourth grade curricu-
lum. The hardest challenge for the students 
is to make the transition from summer va-
cation to school again! We are very confi-
dent that all students will be very successful 
and enjoy the school year.   
  
We are excited to work 
with your child, and as 
always, please feel free 
to contact your child’s 
teacher with any ques-
tions you may have.  

 
 
 
 
 

Odyssey of the Mind 

 
Do you like to… 
  Solve problems in a creative way? 

  Make unique props without pay? 

  Produce a humorous script for a    

   play? 
  Use teamwork and cooperation    

   every day? 
  

Then Odyssey of the Mind is for you! 
  
Packets will be available in the Guidance Office or Mrs. 
Batuyong’s room (133) on September 6th.  Before you fill 
out the packet, please make sure that you are available 
after school for practices and for Regional Competition 
and possibly State Competition, if the team wins at region-
als.  The last day to hand in packets to Mrs. Batuyong 
is Friday, October 7th.   If you or your parents have any 
questions, please email Mrs. Batuyong 
at pbatuyong@brcsd.org. 

We are very excited to be starting a new school year in fifth grade!  The first month of school is always 
quite an adjustment, as students adapt to the routine of switching classes for the core subjects.  We will 
practice the fifth grade procedures on a regular basis for the first month of school, in order to ensure that 
students are comfortable and well-prepared for the rest of the year! 
 
This year in fifth grade, there are two fifth grade “teams”.  Mrs. Batuyong and Miss Tabolt are on one 
team, and Mrs. Kempney and Mrs. Vigliotti are on another.  The two classes on each team will  switch 
with one another for science and social studies, as well as for ELA and math.  Mrs. Batuyong will teach 
math and Science, Mrs. Kempney will teach math and social studies, Mrs. Vigliotti  will teach ELA and 
science, and Miss Tabolt will teach ELA and social studies. 
 
In math, the fifth-graders will learn about place value, rounding, and converting the metric system.  They 
will also review math facts in addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division.  It is very important to 
practice these facts at home as well! 
 
In ELA, students will begin the year by learning about human rights and focus on close reading skills with 
“The Universal Declaration of Human Rights”.  The fifth-graders will also learn how to use the RACES 
writing strategy, which they will use throughout the entire school year.  We encourage students to read 
independently for 15-20 minutes at home each day to continue to improve their reading skills and vocab-
ulary. 
 
We look forward to a wonderful year filled with learning and fun! 
 

Fifth Grade News 

    Fourth Grade News 

mailto:pbatuyong@brcsd.org


 

  

Join us for the first concert of the year on Thursday, October 13, 2016.  This concert will 
feature the Fifth Grade Chorale and Fifth Grade Band.  The concert will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
 
Fifth graders at BRCS have recently begun to learn to play their new instruments.  Members of the Be-
ginning Band have met together daily for lessons during the final week of the summer.  The young mu-
sicians will have learned their first notes on flutes, clarinets, saxophones, trumpets, trombones and 
percussion instruments.  
 
As September progresses they will have worked out all of the honks and squeaks, and the tunes will 
become recognizable!  Everyone will continue to learn to form the correct embouchure on the mouth-
piece to produce a characteristic tone on their instrument.  They will also learn to count rhythms and to 
read music – deciphering all of those black notes on the page is similar to learning a foreign language! 
 
Please mark your calendar and join us for the Elementary Fall Concert on Thursday, October 13! 

Community members often ask how they could be involved in the school district.  We have various op-
portunities at our school for district residents to work together with our employees to develop a commu-
nity based school district.  These opportunities include: 
 
 Compact Council 

This committee meets four times per year, as well as an optional strategic planning meeting in 
the summer.  The purpose of the committee is to implement the goals set forth by strategic plan-
ning.  Each year the goals vary but align with our mission and vison statements.  The Compact 
Council meetings will be posted on the website, please check the website for those details. 
 

 Home and School Association 
Very similar to a Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) the Home and School Association has a 
mission to provide enhancement to the educational process.  A separate entity from the school 
but fully supportive, the Home and School provides opportunities for families to connect to their 
child’s education through grandparents day, book fair, bingo nights, and other fun filled activities.  
The Home and School Association meets on the third Tuesday of the month in the Distance 
Learning Room. 
 

 BRCS Foundation 
Newly founded and board approved in the fall of 2015, the BRCS foundation is designed to aug-
ment the educational program at BRCS.  This is a newly created organization and is developing 
mission, vision and procedures.  Stayed tuned for this exciting opportunity.   
 

 BRCS Booster Club 
The goal of the BRCS Booster Club is to enhance the basic athletic program.  The school district 
provides the basic needs for various sports.  The booster club provides support to students who 
may need help with camps, and equipment as well as team equipment that is not essential to the 
operation of the sport.  The Booster Club meets on the first Tuesday of the month. 



 
 

Welcome Back to School  
 
The 2016-2017 school year promises to be exciting in the Middle School.  The Middle School 
office has worked feverishly to get things ready for your arrival on Tuesday, September 6

th
. 

 
The sixth graders will have an orientation on the evening of September 1, 2016 at 6:00 PM.  At 
orientation we will introduce the sixth grade teachers, give out locker combinations, and pro-
vide guided tours of the school from middle school students.  This annual event helps students 
and their parents acclimate to their new classroom setting in the middle school and ease the 
anticipation of a new beginning. 
  
It seems as though we just said good bye for the wonderful, relaxing summer.  Now as the 
leaves change we are ready once more to welcome you back for an eventful new school year.  
Take time to enjoy the rest of summer as we look forward to welcoming you back on Tuesday, 
September 6

th
. 

 
Sincerely,  
 
 
 
Christine LaBare, Middle School Principal 

Welcome back to school!  We hope you had a wonderful summer! 
  
The middle/high school library has seen a bit of a makeover since last year! Our maintenance 
department kindly moved a bank of computers to make room for our new library makerspace! 
Makerspaces are creative, DIY spaces where people can gather to create, invent, and learn. 
In libraries they often have 3D printers, software, electronics, craft and hardware supplies and 
tools, and more. Middle and high school students should keep an ear out for when our Maker 
Club meetings will resume this fall so they can have the opportunity to learn how to code, 
learn the basics of robotics, work with circuits, craft new items, make videos and create what-
ever they like. We are so excited to have our own space and will fill it up with not only robotics 
supplies but also craft and tinker supplies as well. The BRCS makerspace is in need of basic 
tools, recyclables, craft supplies, and anything that kids can tinker with. If anyone would like to 
donate some supplies please contact Jennifer Wright in the library either through phone 346-
1211 ext. 536 or email jwright@brcsd.org. Also, thanks to the Youth Advisory Committee, we 
also now have a green screen kit which we will use  not only for the makerspace projects but 
also for library and classroom projects! 
 
The library’s theme this month is “Gotta Read ‘em All!”. Yes, our library has been invaded by 
Pokemon creatures! Students can participate in a scavenger hunt to capture the elusive 
Pokemon in our library and will receive a prize if they find them all. Good luck students! 
 
Please continue to encourage your children to read and have a wonderful autumn! 

Mrs. Christine LaBare,  

Middle School Principal 

Library News 



Dear Parents,  
 
As another summer winds down and a new school year begins, I am eager to begin a year that is filled 
with changes and challenges.  During the summer, some of our High School teachers worked diligently 
on an integrated technology effort that our district has developed.  For the 2016 – 2017 school year, 
there will be 4 high school teachers who will be using Google Apps for Education (GAfE) with their 
classrooms.  Throughout this important work it became clear that our teachers are not just technologi-
cally capable, but savvy!    After the initial year of training, all of our high school teachers will be trained 
on the same platform.  This is an effort to further engage our students on a platform that is accessible 
anywhere.   
 
This year marks the first year that Beaver River is not implementing new standards in math.  For three 
consecutive years, a new Regents examination based on the Common Core Learning Standards in 
math has been administered.  With an overall passing percentage of 94%, I can proudly say that our 
students are meeting the mark with distinction.  Mathematics is not the only area where our students 
are excelling beyond expectations.  At the end of the 2015 – 2016 school year, the Buffalo Business 
First magazine rated our Social Studies department at #1 out of 33 Upstate New York school districts 
and 23 out of 431 district in Northern New York.  We are proud of all of our departments and the work 
our faculty does with our students every day.  It is a wonderful feeling for our efforts to be acknowl-
edged publicly. For the article, please visit www.bizjournals.com/buffalo/news/2016/06/15/
watertown1.html. 
 
It is our goal that Beaver River continues its tradition of performing above the state average in all re-
gents exams.  Before we dive into our work at the high school, it is important to provide some updates 
and other information for you. 

 
Student Schedules 

A tentative schedule was mailed to your student in August.  There may be some changes to the sched-
ule.  Please be advised that a homeroom listing will be available in the lobby of the school and posted 
in other areas of the building to determine the location of your students’ first period class.  A schedule 
will be handed to your student in this classroom with a locker number and combination to begin the day. 

 
Parking Passes 

All students who drive will be issued a new parking pass this year.  Parking passes will begin at number 
168.  If you have a student who wishes to drive please direct him/her to the high school office to review 
the parking privileges with Mrs. Dunckel-King.  After the second week of school, vehicles without a 
parking pass will be identified and may be towed at the owner’s expense. 

 
Open House 

Open house will be on September 21
st
 at 7:00 PM.  You will be able to meet with your child’s teachers 

to discuss expectations for the school year.   
 
I look forward to working with the faculty, staff, and community members of Beaver River for the 
upcoming school year.  With the many great changes we face comes an opportunity to learn 
and to grow. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
 

Rebecca Dunckel-King,  High School Principal 

 
Mrs. Rebecca Dunckel-King, High School Principal 

http://www.bizjournals.com/buffalo/news/2016/06/15/watertown1.html
http://www.bizjournals.com/buffalo/news/2016/06/15/watertown1.html


Community Service Project Form 
Thursday, October 13th, 2016 

 
 

Name:  _________________________________________Phone:______________________________ 

 

Address:____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Requested Project: 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address of Project (if different from address above):  

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Tools available at worksite (please include the quantity that you have):  

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please return no later than September 21, 2016 to the High School Office or send back to  

BRCS 
Attn: Community Service Day 

PO Box 179  

Beaver Falls, NY 13305   

Thank you! 

 

FALL COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT – THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13
th

, 2016 
 
The staff and administration at Beaver River believe that our school is a central focal point for 
our community.  Many members of the community use our facility and have supported our 
school.  Now, it is our time to support you. 
 
This fall, Beaver River students in grades 6-12 will participate in a community-wide service pro-
ject.  Along with an adult chaperone, they will split into groups of ten and offer cleanup opportu-
nities for community members, as well as around school grounds.  This project will provide an 
opportunity for BRCS students to give back to the area while learning about social responsibil-
ity. 
 
If you have a project that you would like help with, please let us know by filling out the form be-
low.  Project ideas include raking, brush removal, minor household repairs, moving furniture, 
house cleaning, kitchen organizing, etc. 
 
Although we do have the labor source and some of the simple tools needed, we may not have 
all the tools available for particular projects.  Project teams will be on hand in the afternoon for 
approximately two hours on Thursday, October 13

th
, 2016.  
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Students are to dress in a manner that is appropriate for the teaching-learning environment.  Any 
student violating the following guidelines will be asked to modify his/her appearance immediately 
and may be subject to disciplinary action. 
 
•  The clothing should not be distracting or draw undue attention to the student. 
•   Students will not wear clothing or accessories that show, promote, or imply obscene or vulgar 

messages or pictures. 
•  No clothing will be worn that promotes or implies the use of drugs, gangs, alcohol, or tobacco. 
•  No hats or bandanas will be worn in the school building. 

 Examples of inappropriate dress are, but are not limited to, pajamas, straps less than 2 inches 
wide, short shorts, low cut tops, and, any clothing that reveals undergarments or bare shoulders, 
cleavage, back, and midriff. Trousers and shorts must be worn at or above hipbone level.  

 Examples of inappropriate footwear are, but are not limited to, slippers and stiletto heels. Flip 
flops are highly discouraged for safety and health reasons. Students are not allowed to go bare-
foot except in the pool area. 

 
*These rules may be waived for special school spirit days (this is in regards to the example 
items). 

Beaver River  
Dress Code 

MUSIC CONCERT SCHEDULE 
 
The music department at BRCS announces the 
following schedule of concerts for the 2016 -2017 
academic year.  All performances are in the high 
school auditorium.  Mark your calendar for these 
special events! 
 
Oct. 13: Elementary Fall Concert 
 
Christmas 
Dec. 13: High School Christmas 
Dec. 15: Elementary & Middle School Christ-
mas 
Dec. 20: Advent at St. Stephen’s church 
 
Music in Our Schools Month 
March 9: High School MIOSM Concert 
March 14: Elementary MIOSM Concert 
March 16: Middle School MIOSM Concert 

Supplies for High School Health 

If your student is enrolled in High 
School Health class this year, he/she 
will need a 1” three-ring binder with 
loose-leaf paper, a pencil and a blue or 
black ink pen, and a highlighter.  
 
Any questions?   E-mail Mrs. Kuhl at 
nkuhl@brcsd.org.  I am looking forward 
to working with your child in the 2016 – 
2017 school year! 

Annual Asbestos Report 
 
In response to the Asbestos, Hazard Emergency Response Act (AHERA) of 1986, the Beaver Riv-
er Central School District has inspected all facilities and developed management plan for each ar-
ea. The AHERA management plans are available for inspection at the main office. 
  
This annual notice is provided for all parents, staff and building occupants. Any questions regarding 
the AHERA management plans should be directed to Randolph Myers, at 346-1211 ext. 503.  

mailto:nkuhl@brcsd.org


 

Attendance is a critical factor in school success for students. Consistent 
school attendance, academic success and school completion have a 
positive correlation. School attendance is both a right and a responsibil-
ity in New York State. Parents are expected to make sure that their chil-
dren attend school on a regular basis. When a child is absent from 
class, he/she misses valuable teacher instruction, guided practice activi-
ties, and the opportunity to interact with staff and students as they ques-
tion and answer the information being taught.   
 
The Beaver River Central School District Board of Education has estab-
lished a Minimal Attendance Policy that states, All high school students 
must attend at least 87% of all class sessions in order to receive credit 
for a course.  A student may not be absent for more than 12 class ses-
sions for a semester course, or 24 classes for a full year course. All ab-
sences (legal, illegal, and suspensions) count in the total sessions  
missed.  Physical education is a ½ credit course that meets all year. 
Students will only be allowed 12 absences for this course. Parents will 
be notified in writing when their child has reached the half-way point of  
absences in any given subject. 
 
All excuses must be handed in to the attendance office and written by a 
parent or Guardian.  The excuse should have the following information: 
 The date written 
 The date(s) of absence(s) 
 The reason for the absence(s) in case of illness, the general nature 

of the illness 
 The parent’s or guardian’s signature 

Beaver River has purchased planners 
for all middle and high school stu-
dents. The school planners are de-
signed to help students manage their 
time and plan their day.         
 
The first planner is free.  If a student 
loses or destroys his/her planner 
he/she will have to pay $5 first 
copy, $10 second copy, and $15 
for the third replacement copy. The 
student is advised to keep their plan-
ner intact and not remove pass pages 
for the duration of the school year.  If 
you have any questions or concerns 
throughout the year, please contact 
the building principal. 

Student Planners 
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Title IX – Notification Statement 
 

In compliance with Title IX of Federal Regulations, 
the Beaver River Central School District will not dis-
criminate in the employment of personnel, in the edu-
cation of students or in the process of rendering ser-
vices to the aforementioned on the basis of race, reli-
gion, national   origin, or sex.  It shall be stated further 
that no testing device or evaluation criteria shall be 
used in such a way as to have a disproportionately 
adverse effect on persons on the basis of race, reli-
gion, national origin, or sex.   
 
Anyone wishing further information or having inquiries 
on grievance procedures regarding the application of 
Title IX regulations may contact the District Compli-
ance Coordinator:  Randolph Myers, School Business 
Manager, Compliance Coordinator, BRCSD, PO Box 
179, Beaver Falls, NY 13305. (315-346-1211 ext. 
503).  Those with further questions may contact the 
Regional Office of Civil Rights:  District Office of Civil 
Rights, 26 Federal Plazas, New York, NY 10007.  
(212-264-4633).  



Computers are to be used to enhance the educational process and as a tool across all curricu-
lum and grade levels.  To that end, the technology committee has compiled the following guide-
lines for regular student usage of computers at the Beaver River Central School District. 
 
 The computers are the property of the school.  All computers on the network will be main-

tained with the same appearance and mode of operation; therefore, students will make no 
changes to the machines or the mode of operation such as mouse speed, window appear-
ance, icons, start menu, backgrounds, fonts, etc. 

 There is to be no use of BRCS property for personal gain; no inappropriate language or har-
assment; no invasion of privacy; no tampering of the network; no chat room participation; no 
games or other programs of any kind added to the machines on the network to your own 
personal folder. Pirating from the network will not be allowed. 

 Students will follow all copyright policies, and be aware of the consequences of plagiarism.  
There will be no individual downloading of music or videos from the school’s private network.   

 There will be no sharing of passwords.  Students are responsible for all activity on their indi-
vidual network account.  Using a BRCS network while access privileges are suspended or 
revoked is not allowed. 

 Unauthorized email will not be allowed.  There will be no spamming (flooding the network 
with messages), no broadcasting (sending a message to everyone online), no crossing over 
to other servers, no saving large numbers of messages, and no distasteful graphics/photos 
in your mailbox or on the server. 

 Providing personal information (name, address, phone number, etc.) of staff, students, one-
self, or others via the Internet or network is not allowed. 

 Any vandalism to the school computers will not be tolerated.  This includes any intentional 
damage to equipment, stealing of any parts thereof, etc. 

 Sharing audio, video, texts or pictures is not allowed without parental permission and may 
not occur during the school day 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
The Code of Conduct was mandated by the State and guidelines were set so that all schools 
throughout New York State addressed the issues put forth by the legislators. 
 
Students will be informed of the Code of Conduct at meetings and they will be given a copy.  
The document addresses the following areas: 
 
I.   Introduction 
II.   Beaver River Central School Student  
        Bill of Rights 
III.    Essential Partners 
IV.   Student Dress Code 
V.   Disciplinary Guidelines 
VI.   Interscholastic & Co-Curricular Code 
VII.  Acceptable Use Policy 
VIII. Student Attendance 
IX.   BRCS Academic Policies 
 
The students will all receive a Student Code of Conduct that will need to be signed by both the 
students and the parents.  We ask that you please review the handbook with your child and call 
your building principal with any questions. 

Acceptable Use Policy 

Code of Conduct 



Family Educational Rights &  
Privacy Act 

 
The Family Educational Rights and Privacy ACT 
FERPA) is a Federal law that protects the privacy 
of student education records. Parents or eligible 
students under the age of 18 have the right to in-
spect and review the student's education records 
maintained by the school. Schools are not re-
quired to provide copies of records unless certain 
circumstances stand. Parents or eligible students 
have the right to request that a school correct 
records which they believe to be inaccurate or 
misleading. Generally, schools must have written 
permission from the parent or eligible student in 
order to release any information from a student's 
education record. However, FERPA allows 
schools to disclose those records, without con-
sent, to the following parties under the following 
conditions: school officials with legitimate educa-
tional interest; employees of the BOCES or other 
school district who are providing educational ser-
vices to students or providing technology support 
or other shared services to the District; other 
schools to which a student is transferring; speci-
fied officials for audit or evaluation purposes; ap-
propriate parties in connection with financial aid 
to a student; organizations conducting certain 
studies for or on behalf of the school; accrediting 
organizations; legal agencies to comply with a 
judicial order or lawfully issued subpoena; appro-
priate officials cases of health and safety emer-
gencies; and State and local authorities, within a 
juvenile justice system, pursuant to specific State 
law. 

 
 
 

Homeless Students in the BRCS District 
 

Parents, students, and community members are 
to be aware that all homeless students have the 
right and responsibility to attend school. They 
may attend the school district they live in or their 
school of origin.  Being homeless should not in-
terfere with their right and responsibility to an ed-
ucation. Homeless children must be provided 
transportation services, educational services and 
meals through school meal programs comparable 
to those offered to other children in the school 
they would attend.   

Pesticide Notification July 2016 
 
Dear Parent, Guardian, and District Staff: 
   
New York State Education Law Section 409-H 
requires all public and nonpublic elementary or 
secondary schools to provide periodic written 
notification regarding the potential use of pesti-
cides throughout the school year and summer 
school to all faculty/ staff and persons in paren-
tal relation. 
   
The Beaver River Central School District main-
tains a list of all faculty/staff and persons in pa-
rental relation who wish to receive 48-hour prior 
written notification of pesticide applications as 
required by law. In the event of an emergency, 
where we might find it necessary to protect 
against an imminent threat to human health, a 
good faith effort will be made to supply written 
notification to those on the 48-hour Prior Notifi-
cation List. 
   
If you have not already responded and would 
like to receive 48-hour prior notification of pesti-
cide applications that may occur at your school 
building during the remainder of the current 
year July 2016 - June 2017, please complete 
the form below and return it to: 
                

Beaver River Central School 
Lloyd Richardson, Building and Grounds 

PO Box 179 
Beaver Falls, NY 13305 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

  

Beaver River Central School District 
Request for Pesticide Application Notification  

2016-2017 
 
Name:_______________________________ 
 
Address:_____________________________ 
 
 ____________________________________ 
 
Day Phone:___________________________ 
 
Evening Phone: _______________________ 
 

E-Mail Address: _______________________ 



Guidance News  
 

 
ACT/SAT SCHEDULE 

 
The Scholastic Aptitude Test and American College Test are national examinations that are used for col-
lege admissions.  College bound seniors who have not taken the tests or plan to retake an examination 
should take the ACT on October 22 and/or the SAT I on November 5 at Lowville Academy.  The SAT II 
may also be required for admissions.  Please check college catalogs or speak to your guidance counselor. 
 
It is recommended that college bound juniors take the SAT I (on May 6 at Beaver River Central School or 
June 3 at Watertown High School) and the ACT (on April 8 at Jefferson Community College or June 10 at 
Lowville Academy).  Please see your counselor for additional information. 
  
  Date Deadline 
 Test of Test for Registration  Location 
 ACT   Oct. 22 September 16  Lowville, JCC, Carthage 
 SAT I Nov. 5 October 7  Lowville, Carthage, Watertown H.S. 
 SAT II Nov. 5 October 7  Lowville, Carthage, Watertown H.S. 
 SAT I Dec. 3 November 3  Watertown H.S. 
 SAT II Dec. 3 November 3  Watertown H.S. 
 ACT   Dec. 10 November 4  JCC 
 SAT I Jan. 21 December  21  Lowville, Watertown H.S. 
 SAT II Jan. 21 December  21  Lowville, Watertown H.S. 
 SAT I March 11 February 10  Watertown H.S. 
 ACT   April 8 March 3   JCC, Carthage  
 SAT I May 6 April 7   Beaver River, Carthage, Lowville,  
             Watertown H.S. 
 SAT II May 6 April 7   Beaver River, Carthage, Lowville, 
             Watertown H.S. 
 SAT I June 3 May 9   Watertown H.S. 
 SAT II June 3 May 9   Watertown H.S. 
 ACT   June 10        May 5   Lowville, JCC, IHC 
 

 
HIGHER EDUCATION NIGHT 

 
Don't miss this excellent opportunity!!! Higher Education Night will be held in the gym at the McVean Col-
lege Center on the campus of Jefferson Community College on Monday, October 3,

   
from 5:00 – 7:00 pm.  

Interested students and parents will have the opportunity to meet with college, financial aid and military 
representatives on a one-to-one basis.  Higher Education Night is strongly recommended for all college-
bound students (juniors and seniors).  A list of participating college representatives, etc. will be given out 
to interested college-bound students to assist them with their planning process.  This event will give stu-
dents and/or parents the opportunity to gather a tremendous amount of information from a number of dif-
ferent institutions, which can be beneficial in the college selection process. This program is sponsored by 
the Jeff-Lewis Association for Counseling and Development.   
 
 



Middle School Guidance Counselor 

Dear Students, Staff, and Families of Beaver River Central School District: 
 
Hello & Welcome back!   My name is Shenita Ruiz-Williamson.   
 
I am both honored and excited to be the new Middle School Counselor at Bea-
ver River! As a 2006 graduate of Beaver River, I am happy to be back “home” 
and excited to be a part of the wonderful team of educators here at Beaver Riv-
er Central! 
 
A little about me: I graduated from Nazareth College of Rochester with a Bachelor’s in Psychology 
and a minor in Community Youth Development. I took about 6 months off and substitute taught until 
I attended graduate school at Syracuse University, earning a Master’s degree in K-12 School Coun-
seling. I worked as Elementary School Counselor with Ithaca City School District for 2 years before 
moving to Georgia. While in Georgia, I worked as High School Counselor at Youth Challenge Acad-
emy on Fort Stewart military base.   
 
Fun Facts: I am a military spouse; I have a 5 month old son and a 65 pound Labrador dog. I love to 
Zumba, put together puzzles, travel and watch sports! 
 
School Counselor Role: This year I will work with students grades 6-8. I will meet with students in-
dividually, in small groups and in the classroom to work on character education, scheduling, the 
transition to high school and peer relations. I will also work closely with parents, administrators and 
staff to create a positive, safe and effective learning community for all students. 
 
2016-2017 Goals: My number one goal this year is to be as involved and visible as possible. I plan 
to be out and about at various BRCS sporting events, club activities, open house and many other 
school/community functions. If you see 
me, I encourage you to stop me and let me 
know how I can help you and your child 
succeed!  
 
Looking forward to an AMAZING school 
year! 
 
Best Wishes, 
Mrs. Williamson 
Middle School Counselor 
swilliamson@brcsd.org 
315.346.1211 Ext. 520 

 
As of this time the date for the Elks 
Scholarships Workshop has not 
been decided.   If you are interest-
ed in attending this workshop, 
please contact the Guidance De-
partment for updated information. 

ELKS SCHOLARSHIP WORKSHOP 

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION 
 
A monthly scholarship list will be handed out to seniors at 
the beginning of each month in their English classes. Cop-
ies will also be available in the Guidance Office.  Students 
should check this list over carefully for any scholarship they 
are eligible.  Most applications can be picked up in the 
Guidance Office.  Important:  Many scholarships and col-
lege applications will ask for the BRCS CEEB code. This 
code is 330-365.  *Note on deadlines*-Parents and stu-
dents are sometimes confused by the listed deadlines on 
scholarships. At times there may be up to three dates listed: 
an early date listed in our newsletter and our leaflets, one 
advertised by local organizations sponsoring the scholar-
ships and possibly a later date listed by a state or national 
sponsor. Which date should you use? The answer is to go 
by the date listed by the Beaver River Guidance Office. 
Why? Almost every academically based scholarship needs 
to have an official transcript sent by our office and signed 
by Mr. Barrett. Our office will process several hundred tran-
scripts of current and past students this year. To ensure 
accuracy and that we meet the ultimate deadline set by the 
scholarship’s sponsors, we set earlier deadlines to allow for 
that processing time.  Plan ahead. 
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Route# and animal   Driver      Roads Covered 

 

#1-  Bear  Shelly Schneider  Long Pond Rd, Fish Creek Rd, Belfort Rd, Erie Canal Rd to turn  

        around,  Steiner Rd, Kirschnerville Rd, Convent Street 

#2-  Bird  James Aucter  Number Four Rd, Buck Point Rd, Stillwater Rd, Petrie Rd, Dicob Rd,  

        New Rd, Adams Hill Rd, Ruprick Rd, Number four to district line, Erie 

        Canal Rd to Shaw Rd, Shaw Rd, Part of Muncy Rd, Erie Canal Rd  

        from Number Four Rd to Beech Hill Rd 

#3-  Butterfly  Dennis Schneider Erie Canal Rd from Indian River to Belfort, Birdie lane, Old State Rd  

        from Belfort to Monnat School Rd, 812 to Bridge St, Belfort Rd. to  

        High Falls Rd., High Falls Rd. 

#4-  Camel  Cleve Garrison  Boliver Rd, Jerden Falls Rd, 812 from Jerden Falls Rd to district line, 

        Texas Rd, 812 from Texas Rd to Pine Tree Rd, 812 form Pine Tree  

        Rd. to Old State Rd, Old State Rd. 

#5-  Cat   Deborah Aucter  Beecher Rd, Soft Maple Rd, Bush Rd, Turck Rd, Aucter Rd, Adams  

        Hill Rd, Kirschnerville Rd, Pearl St, Red Pine Lane, George St, Mechanic 

        St, School St, Bank St.  

#6-  Chicken  Sheila Roggie  Steele Rd, Youngs Mills Rd, Third Rd, Old State Rd, Resha Rd, Baker 

        Rd, Beaver Falls Rd, LeFevre St, Main St, Lewis St, Hill Top St. 

#7-  Cow  Dawn Jackson  Aubel Rd, Zecher Rd, Jackson Lane, Beech Ridge Rd, Rohr Rd, Second 

        Rd,  Main St. 

#8-  Deer  Debra Peters  Shady Avenue, William St, 812 from 126 to Bridge St, Fire Hall St,  

        Bridge St, Old Indian River Rd, Swiss Rd, Addison Ave, Mira Lane.  

#9-  Dinosaur  William Meyer  Cold Spring Park Rd, 126 from Tooker Hill to Cross Road, Cross Rd,  

        Rt. 410 to District line, Naumburg Lane, 126 to Martin Rd, Martin  

        Rd, 126 to Main St, Main St to Toytown Rd, Toytown Rd, Riverside Dr. 

#10- Dog  Mark Hills  Erie Canal Rd from Kirschnerville Rd to turn around, Yousey Rd,  

        Croghan Reservoir Rd, Erie Canal Rd to Brewery Rd, Briot Rd,  

        Kirschnerville Rd, Black Creek Rd, Brewery Rd, Farney Rd, Erie Canal 

        from Brewery Rd to Beech Hill Rd. to Mattis Rd, State Route 126  

        from Croghan to Cut Off Rd. 

#11- Dolphin  Loren Waldron  Beech Hill Rd, Baker Rd, Ossont Rd, Part of Muncy Rd. Tillman Rd,  

        Hoffman Rd, Lomber Rd,  Deveines Rd. 

#12- Duck  Rick Tabolt  VanAmber Rd from Naumburg to 812, 812 to Hopps Rd, River Rd,  

        812 to Artz Rd 

#13– Horse  Michael Lyndaker 812 from Croghan to Buckingham Rd, 812 to Cut-Off Rd, Cross Rd,  

        Cut-Off Rd to 126, 126 to Artz Rd, Artz Rd to School 

#14– Lion   Vern Zehr  812 from Artz Rd to Cut-Off Rd, Snell Rd, Patty St, Artz Rd, Basslin Rd. 

#15– Penguin  Cynthia Doyle  Special Education to Lowville, Glenfield, and South Lewis, and  

        BOCES 

 

 
 
 
 

                                   Bus Conduct 
 

The following steps will be taken for those students who become a discipline problem for the bus driver. 
 
1. A warning will be issued to the student by the driver to correct unacceptable behavior.   
2. The driver may assign a seat to any or every child on their bus to control conduct  
3. If that fails...a bus conduct report will be referred to the appropriate principal. The principal will discuss 

the problem with the student and make recommendations. 
 
A copy of the Conduct Report will be sent to the parent and the principal may call the parent to discuss the 
situation.  You are urged to support the action taken by the driver and cooperate with corrective action. 

 



Bus Rules and Regulations 
 
The following rules and regulations are posted in all of the school bus-
es to assist the drivers with discipline. 
 
1.   Observe the rules in the Student Code of Conduct and Discipline.    
2. Be courteous, use no profane language 
3. Do not eat or drink on the bus.   
4. Keep the bus clean. 
5.   Cooperate with the driver.        
6.   No tobacco products.   
7. Do not damage the bus or equipment. 
8.   Stay in your seat. 
9. Keep head, hands, and feet inside the 

bus. 
10.  Do not fight, push, or shove. 
11.  Do not tamper with bus equipment. 
12.  Do not bring pets on the bus. 
13.  Do not bring flammable material on the bus. 
14.  Do not bring obscene materials on the bus. 
15. The bus driver is authorized to assign seats. 
 

Your 911 address should be clearly visible to the bus driver either 
on your house or mail box. 
 
***ALL bus notes for PM drop-off changes should be received by 
1:00 P.M. unless there is an emergency*** 
 

TRANSPORTATIO
N  

NEWS 

Bus Permission 
 

Unless bused children bring 
written permission signed by 
a parent to ride another bus, 
students must ride their regu-
lar buses home.  We feel this 
precaution is necessary be-
cause children sometimes 
decide to visit friends without 
parent’s permission.  When 
this happens, we have no 
way of locating your child.  
The note should come to 
school with your child and 
either be given to the teacher 
and/or the Transportation Of-
fice.   

 
**Please help us bus your 
child/children safely by 
making every effort to send 
in bus notes a day in ad-
vance.  If this is not possi-
ble you must call the 
Transportation Office for 
last minute changes.** 
 
***ALL bus notes for PM 
drop-off changes should 
be received by 1:00 P.M. 
unless there is an emer-
gency*** 

 
 
 
 
 
The Note to School Forms 
can be found on the Beaver 
River website under K-12 
Info.   



 

 

 

 

 

Welcome back.  We are looking forward to providing health services to our students again this year.  
We wish to remind students and parents that the school nurse is available throughout the school day 
for student assistance in case of illness, injury or other health related concerns.  Students visiting 
the health office will be evaluated on an individual basis.  Parents will be notified either by phone or 
written message whenever medical attention is needed, or illness or injury prevents the student from 
completing the school day.   
 
It is essential that home and work phone numbers for parents are correct.  If there are other means 
of contact, such as a cell phone, it is most helpful for the school to have that information as well.  We 
also request that parents designate an emergency contact person in case of a student emergency 
when parents are unavailable. 
 

Immunization Requirements 
 

Immunization is required for school entrance/attendance.  Failure to provide proof of immunization 
will result in your child’s inability to attend school until provided.  Please feel free to contact our office 
with any questions.   
 

Health Appraisals 
 

A physical examination is required for all newly entering students and students in Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten, and Grades 2, 4, 7 and 10.  A physical examination will be scheduled for your child 
with the school physician unless you would prefer to have your child evaluated by your primary care 
provider/family doctor. There is no fee for the exam completed by the school physician.   
  
Beginning in September 2008, the NYS Education Law requires Body Mass Index (BMI) and Weight 
Status Groups be included as part of the student’s mandated Health Appraisal.  All information gath-
ered is considered confidential.  A sample of school districts will be chosen to take part in a survey 
by the NYS Health Department.  Any sharing of data that will be required will be by age and gender 
only, not by name.  Only summary information is sent.  However you may choose to have your 
Childs information excluded from the survey report.  The information sent to the NYS Department of 
Health will help health officials develop programs that make it easier for children to be healthy. 

 
Medication Policy 

 
A physician’s order and parent permission are required for all non-prescription as well as prescrip-
tion medications that are required during the school day or school related activity.  The following dis-
trict policy must be met each year: 
1. Written authorization from a prescribing physician, which includes the student’s name,  
      DOB, medication, dose, route, time, date and prescriber's signature, title, address and phone  
      number must be on file in the nurse’s office. 
2.   Written authorization from the parent must be on file in the nurse’s office. 
3.   Prescription medication must be in the original pharmacy container, labeled with the student’s  
      name, medication dose, route, and time.  Non-prescription medication must be in the original    
      container with the student’s name attached. 
4.   All medication must be delivered to the nurse’s office by the parent.  Students are not permit- 
      ted to carry any medication. 
5.   Medication will be stored in the nurse’s office. 
 
All medications not picked up by parents at the end of the school year will be discarded. 

News from the School Nurse’s Office 



 

Thank you for all of your support of 

the Beaver River FFA! 

Physician Orders 
 

The NYS Education Department requires new medical orders every academic year if your child has 
an order for:  Medication(s); or a life threatening or serious medical condition that requires an Emer-
gency Care Plan 

 
Mandated Screenings 

 
New York State mandates vision, hearing and scoliosis screening for all newly entering students and 
as follows.  Vision and hearing screens for grades Pre-kindergarten, Kindergarten, and grades 
1,2,3,5,7 and 10.    Scoliosis screens are conducted for all students in grades 5 through 9.  Your 
child’s PE teacher will complete scoliosis screen.  The School Nurse will conduct vision and hearing 
screens.  Parents will be notified if there are any concerns with any of the screens conducted.    
 

Dental Exams 
 
Also included on the revised Health Appraisal is new documentation regarding dental exams.  A 
dental certificate is requested, not mandated for all newly entering students and students in Kinder-
garten and grades 2, 4, 7 and 10.   
 
Any questions, please call Tina Kerfien, RN at 346-1211 ext. 600. 

 Lewis County Department of Social Services  
is Looking for Families to Foster Children 

With the ongoing drug epidemic and domestic violence concerns many children are being removed 
from their homes and placed in foster care.  There are many times when family members will step 
up and take custody of these children, but there are also times when these children have nobody 
and they end up in foster care.  Currently, Lewis County has seven open foster care and adoptive 
homes of which two of these homes are only used for temporary respite.  At this time, all of our fos-
ter homes are full and unable to take on any more children.  When this occurs, the department is 
forced to place children in homes outside of our agency including the Children’s Home of Jefferson 
County, the House of the Good Shepherd, etc.  It is our goal to recruit more foster homes so that 
the children who need to be placed are able to remain in their home town, near family and within 
their school district.  This does not happen every time, but we do try to make this transition as easy 
as possible for these children as they have already been through so much.   It can be very disrup-
tive and upsetting for children to have to move to a new and unfamiliar home, let alone a home that 
is outside of the county.  Please remember, “To the world you may be just one person, but to one 
person, you may be the world.”  Help make a difference today and become a Lewis County Foster 
Parent.  Contact Mekesha Davis at 376-5724 or Patricia Mooney at 376-5404.    



 
 
 
 
 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 
Lewis County Public Health would like to remind you of vaccine recommendations for your child 

per the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) and the Advisory Committee on Immunization Prac-

tices (ACIP).  Vaccines are studied and proven to be effective in protecting against 14 vaccine-

preventable diseases.  New York State Department of Health has made some vaccines manda-

tory for school entry based on the knowledge and science that supports the success of reduc-

ing, and in some cases, eliminating diseases that at one time caused serious health problems 

and even death.  Please call Lewis County Public Health at 376-5453 with any questions re-

garding vaccines your child may need or other questions you may have regarding this 2016-

2017 NYS Immunization Requirements for School Entrance/Attendance schedule.     

Vaccines Kindergarten and 

Grades 1 and 2 

Grades 3, 4 and 5 Grades 6, 7 and 8 Grades 9, 10, 11 and 

12 

Diphtheria and Tet-

anus toxoid-

containing vaccine 

and Pertussis vac-

cine (DTaP/DTP/

Tdap) 

5 doses or 4 doses 
If the 4th dose was received at 4 years of age or 

older or 
3 doses if aged 7 years or older and the series 

was started at 1 year of age or older 
  
  

3 doses 

Tetanus and Diph-

theria toxoid-

containing vaccine 

and Pertussis vac-

cine booster (Tdap) 

Not applicable 1 dose 

Polio vaccine (IPV/

OPV) 
4 doses or 3 doses if 

the 3rd dose was re-

ceived at 4 years of 

age or older 

3 doses 

4 doses or 3 doses if 

the 3rd dose was re-

ceived at 4 years of 

age or older 

3 doses 

Measles, Mumps 

and Rubella vaccine 

(MMR) 
2 doses 

Hepatitis B Vaccine 3 doses or 2 doses 
of adult hepatitis B vaccine (Recombivax) for children who received the doses at least 4 months 

apart between the ages of 11 through 15 years of age 

Varicella 

(Chickenpox) vac-

cine 
2 doses 1 dose 2 doses 1 dose 

Meningococcal con-

jugate vaccine 

(MenACWY) Not applicable 
By Grade 7: 

1 dose 

Grade 12: 2 doses or 

1 dose if the dose was 

received at 16 years of 

age or older 



South Pacific Cast 

ENSIGN NELLIE FORBUSH MAKENNA OLMSTEAD 

EMILE DE BECQUE ZACH GOULD 

LT. JOSEPH CABLE JORDAN CORNELL 

BLOODY MARY KRISTEN VAN HORN 

LUTHER BILLIS TAINE MILLWARD 

CAPTAIN GEORGE BRACK-

ETT 

JOSHUA PETERS 

COMMANDER HARBISON IAN MURPHY 

LIAT ANNIKA ORTLIEB 

LEAD NURSE  

GENEVIEVE MARSHALL 

LEANNE MEISTER 

ENISGN DINAH MURPHY PAIGE GRIFFITH 

STEWPOT AIDEN MILLWARD 

PROFESSOR ANDREW RICE 

RADIO OPERATOR MCCAF-

FREY 

 AARON TURCK 

HENRY/SAILOR MICHAEL RICE 

LT. BUZZ ADAMS/MARINE BRETT WORDEN 

SHORE PATROLMAN/SAILOR DOMINIC TRIPP 

ENSIGN JANET MACGREGOR BROOKE STEINER 

YEOMAN HERBERT QUALE JOSH GREENWOOD 

NURSES SARAH BECK 
KELSEY BOWERS 

CANDICE CARDINAL 
MOLLY JACOBS 
RUBY KLOSTER 

SKYLAR SCHMITT 
NATALIE STREETER 

SAILORS BRAYDEN CAMPEAU 
DAVID DUELL 

CONRAD FREED 
SHEA WAITE 

ENSEMBLE JESSICA BOLIVER 
ABIGAYLE BROUTY 

JILLIENNE DUELL 
JULEANNA DUELL 

CHELSEA GREENWOOD 
ABIGAIL HAIGH 

NOBALIE KLOSTER 
MCKENNA MAHONEY 

HOPE MCINTOSH 
HEATHER PUDDING-

TON 
ALLISON STANFORD 

NGANA AND JEROME 

(children) 

TBA 

 

 
 

This fall our middle and high school theater 
students will be performing the musical 
South Pacific.  
 
Rodgers and Hammerstein describe the mu-
sical: “Set in an island paradise during World 
War II, two parallel love stories are threat-
ened by the dangers of prejudice and war. 
Nellie, a spunky nurse from Arkansas, falls in 
love with a mature French planter, Emile. 
Nellie learns that the mother of his children 
was an island native and, unable to turn her 
back on the prejudices with which she was 
raised, refuses Emile's proposal of marriage. 
Meanwhile, the strapping Lt. Joe Cable de-
nies himself the fulfillment of a future with an 
innocent Tonkinese girl with whom he's fall-
en in love out of the same fears that haunt 
Nellie. When Emile is recruited to accompa-
ny Joe on a dangerous mission that claims 
Joe's life, Nellie realizes that life is too short 
not to seize her own chance for happiness, 
thus confronting and conquering her preju-
dices.” 
 
 

SOUTH PACIFIC  

Our performances will be: 

November 10
th
 and 11

th
 at 7:30 pm  

November 12th at 2:00 p.m. matinee  

Hope to see you there! 



Permission to Survey Students 
 
In January 2002, the Protection of Pupil Amendment 
PPRA) was amended by the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act of 2001 (also known as the No Child Left 
Behind Act). The amendment added an additional category 
(religious practices, affiliations, or beliefs of the student or 
student’s parents) to the existing categories that impact 
student surveys and made minor changes to the existing 
seven categories. If a survey contains one or more of the 
identified categories, schools and contractors must protect 
student privacy and give parents the right to inspect the 
survey. The eight categories are: 

 Political affiliations or beliefs of the student or parent; 

 Mental and psychological problems of the student or 
the  student’s family; 

 Sex behavior or attitudes; 

 Illegal, anti-social, self-incriminating, or demeaning 
behavior; 

 Critical appraisals of other individuals with whom re-
spondents have close family relationships; 

 Legally recognized privileged or analogous relation-
ships, such as those of lawyers, physicians, and minis-
ters; 

 Religious practices, affiliations, or beliefs of the student 
or parent; 

 Income (other than that required by law to determine 
eligibility for participation in a program or receiving fi-
nancial assistance under such program); 

Parents or guardians have the right to inspect, upon re-
quest, a survey created by a third party, before the survey 
is administered or distributed by the school to students. 
Parents have the right to remove their child from participa-
tion in any survey containing one or more of the eight cate-
gories of information noted above. 
If you do not want your child surveyed or would like to see 
the survey before it is given, please complete the form and 
return it to the student’s appropriate building principal. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _  
Permission to Survey Form 

 
Please circle the appropriate response: 
 
I do not want my (son/daughter) to take any survey 
given in school. 
I want to see a copy of the survey prior to the sur-
vey being given in school. 
 
Name of Student_____________________________ 
 
Signature___________________________________ 
 
Print  Name 
_________________________________ 
 
Relationship to Student________________________ 
 
Please Note:  This form must be returned to the 
building principal by September 30, 2016 if they are 
not to take surveys or you want to review the survey 
prior to being given. 

Recruiters or Higher Learning Establishments 
 
Pursuant to the federal No Child Left Behind Act, 
the Beaver River Central School District must 
disclose to military recruiters and institutions of 
higher learning, upon request, the names, ad-
dresses and telephone numbers of our high 
school students. However, the district must also 
notify parents of their rights and the rights of their 
children to request, in writing, that the district 
NOT release such information if it is requested. 
  
Parents, or students who are at least 18 years 
old, wishing to exercise their option to withhold 
their consent to the release of the above infor-
mation to military recruiters and institutions of 
higher learning, must sign and return the form 
attached below to Mrs. Rebecca Dunckel-King,  
High School Principal by September 30, 2016. 
   

 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - clip here- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

     

NOTIFICATION TO 
BEAVER RIVER CENTRAL SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT 
 
 
 TO:    High School Principal 
    Beaver River Central School 
         PO Box 179, Beaver Falls, NY 13305 
 
RE: Reservation of Consent for the Release of 
Certain Student Information under the No Child 
Left Behind Act. 
  
  
Please DO NOT release the name, address or 
telephone number of: 
 
_______________________________________

(print name of student on line above) 
 
to Military recruiters or institutions of higher 
learning.          
 

  
_______________________________________ 

            (Parent Signature)         
 

_____________ 
                               (Date)            

 
 



 

 

 Thank you for all of your support for our local FFA Programs! 

 

 

With the beginning of the school year, the cafeteria staff and I would like to take this opportunity to welcome 
all students and staff back to school and to the cafeteria. School lunch is a balanced meal that will provide 
approximately 1/3 of the daily nutritional requirements your child needs each day for good health, learning 
and growth.      
 
Beaver River Central School Food Service is meeting tough new federal nutrition standards for school meals, 
ensuring that meals are healthy, well-balanced and provide students all the nutrition they need to succeed at 
school. Now is a great time to encourage your kids to choose school lunch. 
 
School meals offer students milk, fruits and vegetables, proteins and grains, and they must meet strict limits 
on saturated fats and portion size. School meals, lunch and breakfast meet additional standards requiring: 

 Age-appropriate calorie limits 
 Larger servings of fruits and vegetables (students must take at least one serving of produce) 
 A wider variety of vegetables, including dark green and red/orange vegetables and legumes. 
 Fat-free or 1% milk (flavored milk must be fat-free) 
 More whole grains and less sodium 

We’re always looking to offer BRCS students healthier and tastier choices. School meals are a great value 
and a huge convenience for busy families with meal prices at K – 5, $2.10 and grades 6 – 12, $2.20 for lunch 
and all grades K – 12, $1.35 for breakfast.   NO INCREASE IN MEAL PRICES FOR 2016/17. 
 
The breakfast and school lunch menus are distributed on a monthly basis in the elementary and are on the 
web @ www.brcsd.org.  Menus are subject to change without notice when certain unforeseen circumstances 
occur. The menus are also broadcast on WLLG 99.3 FM and Froggy 97 every school day morning.   
 
Families who believe they qualify for free or reduced price meals should complete the enclosed application 
and return it to the school as soon as possible.  An application for free or reduced lunch benefits may be 
filled out at anytime during the school year.  To obtain benefits at the start of school, please complete and 
return the application soon.  If your family is new to the school system or first-time recipients of free or re-
duced price meal benefits, you should call the food service manager, Mr. Thoma at 346-1211, extension  532 
OR if you would simply like help completing the form please give Mr. Thoma a call. 
 
We feel the meal programs are very important to the students at Beaver River. Only through participation is 
the program successful.  If you, at anytime during the school year, have a question or concern about your 
breakfast and lunch programs or would like to apply for free or reduced benefits, please call Mr. Thoma at 
346-1211, extension 532. 
   
We look forward to a great year and invite all students to participate in the breakfast and lunch program at 
Beaver River.  Good luck to everyone in the 2016-2017 school year.  
 

Lunch & Breakfast Charging Policy 
 
Occasionally students paying for meals on a daily basis may forget their meal money. All grades K-12: a (3) 
charge maximum each for breakfast and for lunch. Students in grades K - 12:  after a student charges the 
third meal, parents will be notified by phone that their child has (3) meal charges.  They should either send in 
money or a lunch with that child. Notice may also be mailed home if no response is received.  

 
Breakfast Time  

 
The cafeteria staff serves breakfast in the elementary school from 8:10 a.m. to 8:40 a.m. and in the high 
school from 8:10 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. every school day. Students who receive free or reduced price lunches are 
automatically eligible to receive free or reduced price breakfasts. The reduced price breakfast is $.25 and the 
full price is $1.35. 
 
Students are encouraged to pre-pay for breakfast as they do for lunch. Pre-payment assists both staff and 
students, and promotes faster serving lines. 

FOOD SERVICE NEWS 
Mr. Dave Thoma  



 

Thank you for all of your support of 

the Beaver River FFA! 

Students are encouraged to pre-pay for breakfast as they do for lunch. Pre-payment assists both staff and 
students, and promotes faster serving lines. 
 
Students will be offered four (4) breakfast items and would be able to refuse one of the four items if they so 
choose.  The four items would be: 

 1/2 pint of milk. 
 1 serving of fruit along with a 4 oz. 100% juice. 
 Bread (two servings) cereal, muffin, etc. 
 OR one serving of bread and one serving of meat/egg/cheese (protein). 
  

The importance of a good breakfast cannot be overstated.  For many children, breakfast comes after 12 
hours without food. Studies have consistently shown that children are more alert, calm and cooperative 
when they eat a nutritious breakfast.  Students from households that meet Federal income guidelines are 
eligible for free meals or reduced price meals which cost each eligible reduced price student $.25 for lunch 
and $.25 for breakfast. To apply for free or reduced price meals, complete the enclosed application, sign 
and return as soon as possible to school. Please refer to the guidelines contained in this letter when com-
pleting the application. 

If you have (2) two or more students in grades  K-12 
 

You may send (1) one check for all.  Please list each student’s name, PIN number and dollar amount for 
each student to be placed in his or her meal account. Prepayment is accepted for any dollar amount placed 
in a student’s account and money is usually collected on the first day of every week 
 
Snack Money: is given directly to the classroom teacher. 
 
Meal Money:   
 Grades K, 1 & 2 is given to the classroom teacher.   
 Grades 3, 4 & 5 should go to the elem. cafeteria. 
 
Students who are absent on the first day of the week may still prepay by giving the envelope to their class-
room teachers. Teachers are asked to send the money envelopes directly to Mrs. Pellam before the begin-
ning of lunchtime. 
  
The cafeteria staff encourages prepayments as some students leave their money in their desks or back-
packs.  In the event a student has lost or forgotten his/her money, he/she may charge a lunch. A student 
may make up to three charges at which time a phone call is made home concerning these charges.  Par-
ents’ prompt attention to phone calls and/or notices is greatly appreciated. 
 

Middle/High School Meal Prepayment System 
  
Mrs. Pellam will collect money the first day of every week in the cafeteria from 
8:00 a.m. until 10:00 a.m. Students who are unable to pay at that time may pay 
in the lunch line; however, the line will move along much faster if students make 
payments in advance. 
1.  Checks should be made out to BRCS School Lunch Fund. 
2.   Clearly mark envelopes or check with, 
       student’s name and PIN number.  
   
When students go through the lunch line, all they will have to do is enter their 
PIN number OR swipe their ID CARD. 

FOOD SERVICE NEWS  
Continued... 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Enrollment is easy! 
 
Go to: MySchoolBucks.com and register for a 
free account. 
 You will receive a confirmation email with a 

link to activate your account. 
   Add your students  
   using their school    
   name and student ID. 
 Make a payment to your students’ accounts 

with your credit/debit card or electronic check. 
 A program payment fee will apply.  You will 

have the opportunity to review any fees and 
cancel if you choose, before you are charged.   

 
If you have any questions, contact MySchool-
Bucks directly:  1-855-832-5226 or visit 
MySchoolBucks.com and click on Help/FAQ’s 

To Parents and Guardians, 
 
BEAVER RIVER CENTRAL is excited to offer 
MySchoolBucks®! This online payment service 
provides a quick and easy way to add money to 
your student’s meal account using a credit/debit card or 
electronic check. 
 
You can also view recent purchases, check balances, and 
set-up low balance alerts for FREE!  
 
MySchoolBucks provides: 

 Convenience - Available 24/7 on the web or  with 
the Mobile App for your iPhone, Android or Win-
dows phone! 

 Efficiency - Make payments for all your students, 
even if they attend different schools within the dis-
trict.  Eliminate the need for your students to take 
money to school. 

 Control - Set low balance alerts, view account activ-
ity, recurring/automatic payments & more! 

 Flexibility - Make payments using credit/debit cards 
and electronic checks. 

 Security – MySchoolBucks adheres to the highest 
security standards, including PCI and CISP. 

The Beaver River High School National Honor Society will participate in the backpack program again this year.  We 
would like to start the program in the middle of September and would send backpacks home with children on Fri-
day afternoons.   
 
The back pack program is to provide food for families with low income on weekends and vacations.  This program is 
focused on ensuring that students have nutritious food to eat when school is not in session. Each backpack will 
provide child-friendly, nutritious, easy-to-prepare, non-perishable foods that can easily be consumed by the stu-
dents. The backpack will contain healthful foods such as fruit cups, juice, crackers, beef stew, ravioli, cereal, rai-
sins, pudding, granola bars, etc. 
The Program will: 
 Alleviate the stress of parents over additional costs for food over the weekend; 
 Provide food for the families for the weekend so they are not hungry; 
 Assist in healthier eating. 

 
The Beaver River National Honor Society is asking for your help with this project. As you can imagine, the cost 
of food adds up quickly and we plan to offer this program to all students that attend Beaver River Central School. 
We would love for your business to participate by donating money or items for this great cause. You can help by 
holding food drives with your staff, etc.  Anything you are able to collect or donate would be greatly appreciated.   
 
If you have any further questions or concerns please call Carolyn Marolf or Gina White at 346-1211, ex. 205 and 
146. 

Beaver River Backpack Program 

http://www.MySchoolBucks.com










BIG BROTHER/SISTER PROGRAM 

 
 

If you are interested in having your son/daughter participate in the Big Brother/Sister Program at 
Beaver River please fill out this form and return it to either Mrs. Adams or Mrs. Joslin so that we 
can match them up with a high school student.   You may also email it to tadams@brcsd.org or 
wjoslin@brcsd.org.  
 
Two years ago, the High School Student Council initiated a Big Brother/Sister program for the K-
8

th
 grade students to become involved in.  Any 9-12

th
 grade student can sign up to meet with 

their “little” once in a six day cycle.  We have a designated room for them to go to do crafts, 
games, homework, etc.  They may also take their little to the gym or on a walk depending on the 
availability of the facility. 
 
The Student Council Advisors along with the High School Principal, Mrs. Dunckel-King will make 
sure that the high school students that are interested in being a “Big Brother/Sister” are 
responsible, caring, young adults. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Student Council Advisors    
Tracy Adams & Wanda Joslin 
 
 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
 
 
Yes, my son/daughter can be involved in the Big Brother /Sister Program this 2016-17 school 
year. 
 
Student’s Name  ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Teacher’s Name  ___________________________________________________________ 
 
Grade level  _________________________ Male/Female  _________________________ 
 
Interests of son/ daughter 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Parent/ Guardian Signature  __________________________________________________ 

 

mailto:tadams@brcsd.org
mailto:wjoslin@brcsd.org


Sept. 1  
(G) V Swimming/diving v. Lowville (4:00 PM) 
(G) V Tennis v. Lowville (4:30 PM) 
(B) V Soccer @ Thousand Islands (5:00 PM) 
 
Sept. 2 
(G) JV Soccer v. Thousand Islands (4:30 PM) 
(G) V Soccer v. Thousand Islands (4:30 PM) 
 
Sept. 3 
(B) V Soccer v. South Lewis (10:30 AM) 
(B) V Football v. Weedsport (2:00 PM) 
 
Sept. 6 
(G) JV Soccer @ South Lewis (4:30 PM)  
(G) V Soccer @ South Lewis (6:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 7 
(G) V Tennis v. Copenhagen (4:30 PM)  
(B) V Soccer @ Alexandria Bay (5:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 8 
(G) JV Soccer v. General Brown (4:30 PM)  
(G) V Tennis @ South Jefferson (4:30 PM)  
(G) V Swimming/diving v. Lowville (5:00 PM)  
(G) V Soccer v. Alexandria Bay (5:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 9 
(B) V Soccer @ Lyme (5:00 PM)  
(B) V Football @ Bishop Ludden (7:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 10 
(G) JV Soccer @ Thousand Islands (11:00 AM)  
(G) V Soccer v. Lyme (11:00 AM)  
 
Sept. 12 
(B) V Soccer v. Sackets Harbor (5:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 13 
(G) V Soccer @ Sackets Harbor (5:00 PM)  
(G) JV Soccer @ Sackets Harbor (5:00 PM)  
(G) V Swimming/diving @ Thousand Islands (5:30 PM)  
 
Sept. 14 
(G) V Tennis @ Carthage (4:30 PM)  
(B) V Soccer v. LaFargeville (5:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 15 
(G) V Tennis @ Immaculate Heart Central (4:30 PM)  
(G) V Swimming/diving @ South Lewis (4:30 PM)  
(G) V Soccer @ LaFargeville (5:00 PM)  
(G) JV Soccer @ Sandy Creek (5:00 PM)  
(B) V Football @ Immaculate Heart Central (6:30 PM)  
 
Sept. 16 
(B) V Soccer v. Belleville Henderson (5:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 17 
(B) MOD7/8/9 Football v. Thousand Islands, Indian 
River, IHC, Sandy Creek (10:00 AM)  
(G) JV Soccer v. South Lewis (11:00 AM)  

Sept. 19 
(G) V Tennis @ Watertown (4:30 PM)  
(G) JV Soccer @ Watertown (5:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 20 
(B)/(G) V Cross country @ Watertown (4:30 PM)  
(B) V Soccer @ Copenhagen (4:30 PM)  
(G) V Swimming/diving v. Watertown (5:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 21 
(G) V Soccer v. Lowville (4:30 PM)  
(G) JV Soccer v. Lowville (4:30 PM)  
(G) V Tennis @ Lowville (4:30 PM)  
 
Sept. 22 
(B) V Soccer @ Lowville (4:30 PM)  
(G) V Tennis @ Indian River (4:30 PM)  
(B) 7/8TH Soccer v. Sandy Creek (5:00 PM)  
(B) MOD7/8/9 Football @ Sandy Creek (5:00 PM)  
(G) V Swimming/diving @ Indian River (5:00 PM)  
(G) 7/8TH Soccer v. Sandy Creek (5:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 23 
(G) V Soccer v. South Jefferson (4:30 PM)  
(G) JV Soccer v. South Jefferson (4:30 PM)  
 
Sept. 24 
(B) V Soccer @ South Jefferson (11:00 AM)  
 
Sept. 26 
(G) JV Soccer @ General Brown (5:00 PM)  
(G) V Tennis @ General Brown (5:00 PM)  
(G) 7/8TH Soccer @ Thousand Islands (5:00 PM)  
(B) 7/8TH Soccer @ Thousand Islands (5:00 PM)  
(G) V Soccer @ General Brown (6:30 PM)  
 
Sept. 27 
Meet - (B)/(G) 7/8TH Cross country (4:30 PM)  
Meet - (B)/(G) V Cross country (4:30 PM)  
(B) V Soccer v. General Brown (4:30 PM)  
(G) V Swimming/diving v. Carthage (5:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 28 
(G) V Tennis @ Copenhagen (4:30 PM)  
(G) 7/8TH Swimming/diving v. South Lewis (4:30 PM)  
(G) JV Soccer v. Sandy Creek (5:00 PM)  
(G) V Soccer v. Sandy Creek (5:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 29 
(G) 7/8TH Soccer v. General Brown (4:30 PM)  
(B) 7/8TH Soccer v. General Brown (4:30 PM)  
(G) V Swimming/diving @ South Jefferson (5:00 PM)  
(B) V Soccer @ Pulaski (Pulaski/sandy creek) (6:00 PM)  
 
Sept. 30 
(G) V Soccer @ Copenhagen (4:30 PM)  
(G) JV Soccer v. Sackets Harbor (5:00 PM)  
(G) 7/8TH Swimming/diving @ TI (5:30 PM)  
 
 

ATHLETIC SCHEDULE  
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2016 Fall 

Parent/

Athlete 

Meeting 

2016 Homecoming Fall Festival: 

On October 1st, 2016 High School Student Council will  spon-

sor a Homecoming Fall Festival from 10am - 2pm.  There will 

be games, food, a bounce house, face painting, and other fun 

activities out behind the school.   

The Beaver River Cross Country Invitational will have a fun run 

starting at 9 a.m.   Varsity Cross Country will have their invite 

starting at 10 a.m., Modified football will play IHC at 10 a.m. 

and Varsity football will host Cato Meridian at 2 p.m. 

 
Come out and support Beaver River while catching up with old 
friends during the Homecoming Fall Festival.  We look forward 
to seeing you there! 

Title I Parental Involvement   
 

 

The Board of Education endorses the parent involvement goals of Title I of 
the Federal No Child Left Behind Act of 2001 (NCLB).  Therefore, it en-
courages the participation of parents of students eligible for Title I services 
in all aspects of their child’s education, including the development and im-
plementation of district programs, activities, and procedures designed to 
carry out NCLB parent involvement goals. Please see the district clerk if 
you want detailed information on BOE Policy # 6570. 

There will be a mandatory 
parent/athlete/coaches 
meeting on Wednesday, 
Sept. 7

th
 at 5:30 in the au-

ditorium.  This is once a 
year meeting for all athletes.  
This meeting is for all modi-
fied, JV and varsity athletes.  
 
The Student Code, sports-
manship, academic eligibility 
policy and the concussion 
management will be some of 
the topics addressed.   
 
If you have any questions 

please call Mrs. Joslin at 

346-1583 or 346-1211, ex. 

525. 

Mandatory athletic paper-
work can be found on the 
BRCSD website at 
www.brcsd.org.  On the 
home page, click athletics 
and scroll to the athletes/
event expectations paper-
work.  There you will find all  
paperwork that must be 
filled out for all student ath-
letes.  Any questions, call 
Wanda Joslin, Athletic Di-
rector at 346-1211 ext. 525. 

Sports Paperwork  
Information 





 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

     

  APPLE & CIDER SALE 

     CLASS OF 2019 

 

 
 

Customer’s Name _____________________________________   Phone #  __________________________ 
 

Orders are due no later than Friday, September 30th.  Make checks payable to BRCS Class of 2019.  You may 

send the order to BRCS, 9508 Artz Road, Beaver Falls, NY 13305, C/O Mrs. Joslin or Mrs. Adams.  You may 

phone an order in as well.  Please call 346-1211, ex. 525 or 528.  Customers are responsible to make arrangements 

to have orders picked up on Monday, October 10th, (Columbus Day) from 9-12. 

BUYER 

(FULL NAME) & 

 Phone number 

DELIC 

FULL 

$16 

DELIC 

½ 

$9 

CORT 

FULL 

$16 

CORT 

½ 

$9 

MAC 

FULL 

$16 

MAC 

½ 

$9 

CIDER 

GAL. 

$6 

TOTAL 

COST 

EX.  Mrs. Dunckel King 

Phone # 

1   1   1   1 54.00 
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